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F&t Ikeellenee Gup Job 
W ork  w i l l  com p are w ith  
th a t o f  a n y  o th e r  f ir m .. . , 'GedarvUle Merald. t Tjiia item when marked'with an} lades, debates that yqur eubcofp la past dec and a prompt settle* meat is eamccsly desired,
E9SS
T I H I t t V -W liS T  Y E A R  NO. 12. C E D A im iI.i '5 , O iiro, f fW l’AY, MARCH, 13, 1908.
E
FEDERAL PLAN.
HISTORIC.
Tim ram  miuueip&~«odo bill on 
the federal plan passed tho Houeo 
Tuesday by & large majority irro* 
upective of party lines, The pr«B  ^
enfc code for cities and villages -will 
bo used until January 1,1910, provi­
ding the Pain bill is passed, by the 
Senate. Ifc is almost assured 'when 
the fedoral plan was proposed that 
ifc would carry as the present code 
is far from satisfactory,
The Crisp pure drug and > food bill 
was fought viciously in the Senate 
but i t  passed by a  vote of 28 to f 
Representatives of large confection 
jtr y  concerns fa iled to weaken the 
bill by amendments', ""
.Many readers w ill bo interested in 
the following article from fcbe Ydh 
low Springs News, (concerning the 
j historic personages who Jived in 
j that village; ]
i!t'nnaWftrlnr»_J.lifl__pAinnftrivHyiilsiW»-,o»'>*r^*wo ...... -r ..... — jirv '
YOUTHFUL LIFE 
IS E
. logo in this ho.c.r of 
I tend words of symp*
| to the beloved paten 
be it
JlESObVKP, Thai w 
of the Senior class, 
family of our bein' 
class mate ohj? toari
in i fain fcSieii’ hour >'*
lll^ss to OS- 
■ and regret 
Mid brother,
PHX033 B L 0 0  A Y E A E >
brief period of its existence Yellow 
Springs lias many marked memor­
ies of persons and things. Just now 
the fact is recalled that during the 
Civil war this was the dwelling 
place of the family of the late Gen 
oral W. 8 . Rosecrans.
“The ’ Rosecrans. fam ily came 
from Cincinnati to Yellow Springe 
to reside, while the general wan in 
the war, the son,.Louis Adrian, en­
tering the freshman class of Antioch. 
The house occupied by them was 
the one now the residence of 8 . W. 
Cox. Mrs., Rosecrans was an earn- 
est_.Catholic and soon after they
\ :v.
r ;
i
. The Ward divorce pill passed ,the 
Senate .by a unanimous vote. The 
author m defending the biU stated 
that the courts of this country had 
been passing out divorces with as 
little consideration aB druggists 
hand out almanacs.
Senator Berry of Allen, after a 
hard fight gofcfcbrmigh his quail bill, 
which will be of. interest to every 
. man in  the state who - ovens a dog 
and a gun; also to a ll the faripecs 
* who have been fighting to stop the 
" shooting of quail. The bill provides 
for protection of quail for six  years, 
or until 1914. As a sort o f conces­
sion to the sportsman the open sea­
son ferwabbits is extended f  rdm -the 
present closing time, Deo, 1 ’tq Feb. 
1, or an additional two months. 
'•Every senator who spoke for the 
bill" declared a il this farmers of the 
state advocated its passage.
1 The.cbances of securitogadditional 
legislation on temperance lines are 
.few .since the Senate packed the 
temperance committee, making It 
unfavorable to this"®class of legisla­
tion. Senators Huffman and Arpenz 
were ■ added to" check temperance 
.measures and their work Tuesday 
resulted in two-or three bills being 
, killed incite committee, unless by a 
' minority report the'Senate will over, 
power tiie majority orTfhe temper- 
"anee 'committee,
a bill 'tSi&k# 
Meh'MbomdM-' not tee
ligb' with
Should be opened outward with pri ­
macy schools on first floor and sec­
ondary schools on the second and 
all material tq be fire proof.
,The Senate passed the Schmidt 
b ill Wednesday that if  it  becomes a 
law by the sanction of the House, 
there will'be no more capital pun­
ishment in Ohio. The Senate vote 
was 22 .to f>. .
The pure seed bljl in the Senate 
was defeated by a  vote of II to IS, 
Ifc o*a8 one of the most important 
bills Offered this season as to pro­
tection to tfm farmer,
The Senate on Wednesday relieved 
the standing, committee on temper­
ance of the Jones bill, which pro> 
viden against the pocketing of sa­
loons in dry districts, by granting 
the., right to circulate immediate 
petitions to vale them out. The 
vote was 17 to id.
The House will vote on the Atwell 
resolution next Wednesday as to  
whether there Will be a constitu­
tional change,
The House passed the BufCkhard 
bill rf%uirhig life saving nets on all 
buildings over two stones high.
The McGoid bill passed the House 
Wednesday raising the maximum 
allowance for the burial of an indi 
, gent soldier from $50 to $70.
If the Senate sustains the House 
bill as to Claims on registered sheep 
that are tailed by dogs, $50 will be 
the maximum damages and must be 
paid out Of the dog lax,
came hero, when Sfc. Paul's olmrch 
was completed, it was dedicated by 
Bishop Rosecrans, a brother of the 
general, on a beautiful summer day, 
in the presence of a v large audience 
which had assembled to see the far- 
famed Bishop.
“In the summer of 1881 the wife of 
General McClellan was one of the 
visitors to the Yellow Springs house, 
which was'then in the height of itB 
popularity. A  telegram ’was re­
ceived at the station one day an­
nouncing that a regiment of soldiers 
would reach hero a t a certain hour, 
and there would be a few minutes 
stop .. On the arrival of the train 
the platform was crowded with peo 
pie to greet the boys in blue and 
wish them God-speed.
“Mrs. McClellan name from the 
hoteLoarrying her petodle dog and 
followed b y ' attendants carrying 
baskets which the land little lady 
had procured to refresh the soldiers. 
In the excitement of the moment the 
dog escaped and running tinder the 
cars would probably have met an 
untimely death had it  not been that 
one of the soldiers, who was stand­
ing  upon, the .platform, seeing the 
pg, sprang to its rescue- and re­
stored it to Mrs. McClellan, who al­
most overwhelmed him witb^hanks 
of gratitude. * 1
McELROrs WILL,
R y fch* will of the lata Archibald
.mtqr tnreo weens oi .unless a 
youthf . I life ended when the eyes of 
that eotcemed young man M ontego 
Townsley, wore closed fh Eternal’ 
sleep last Babbath morning. Death 
is a. sad event to record in any home 
but when a youngman ol so brilliant 
a future is  taken from parents 
classmates artd friendB, every heart 
is burdened with the 
row.
' Montrose Townsley was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Townsley.and 
died at the age of eighteen, He was 
taken sick three weeks ago Satur­
day at the home of his grandmother,
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THE PENNIES IN THE BOX.
bequeathed to bis widow and tbjee 
sons. To his son John K.v he leave* 
$1000, and to his son Daniel W., $500 
conditionally. H o directs that the 
rest of the estate bo divided into 
four equal shares and one snare 
each given to his. widow, Caroline 
C ^ McElroy and his sons, John, 
Daniel and David S. He orders that 
the homestead farm remain in the 
possession of hiq widow and boo  
John lor one year after his dea'fcb, 
and. then sold and: divided. If  the 
son Daniel has not at that time com­
plied with a provision of the will 
hta share of the estate will bo for­
feited an I go to bj* brother John. 
Robert Hood is named tq act as ex­
ecutor.- . The will was drawn up 
August 18,1902, and was witnessed 
by Alexander Turnbull and W, J* 
Witdman.
--GOES TO JAMESTOWN.
Mr. SamuelMcCollum has sold his 
jewelry store, fixtures and part of 
his stock to Mr. John Johnson of this 
place. Mr. McCollum lias purchased 
the Harrison jewelry store in James­
town, the fixtures and part of the  
stock and will locate m that place. 
Mr. Johnson needs no introduction 
to the people of this vicinity and 
will command a good trade. Mr. 
McCollum’s many friends regret tq 
know that ho will leave here.
IF YOU HAVE
Pictures to Fram e
TAKE THEM TO
Olesfs Book store
XENIA, OHIO.
Mouldings iot 
Water Colors*
Oil Paintings, 
Etchings, 
Photographs, 
Portraits, . 
Crayons,
All sorts of Colored 
Pictures, *
Card and Cabinet, 
Pictures Grouped, 
Matted and put Into 
One Frame Making a 
Fine W all Ornament 
French Glas* 
Bdst’Work,
WILL MEET TUESDAY.
A meeting ot the Beard of Trade 
will be held Tuesday evening in the 
Mayor’s office when a ll members 
and business men of the town are 
oxpectedto be present. Now is the 
time to urge oilier Concerns to come 
her#, Citizens in general should 
support this movement.
LEGAL NOTICE.
No, 12018. Common Pleas Court, 
Greene County, Ohio,
Sfaggio S. Bass vs. Joseph Bass.
Joseph Bass, residence unknown, 
will iakeuollco that on the 24th day 
of January A. D. 1908, Maggie 8. 
Bass filed in said eonrfc her petition 
against him for divorce, upon the 
grounds of wilful absence and gross 
neglect of duty, and that the same 
will be for bearing a t the Court 
House in Xenia, Ohio, on March io 
T908 at 0 a, m. or ns soon thereafter 
as the same can be heard by which 
time defendant^ is required to ans­
wer or demur to said petition or 
judgment maybe taken against him. 
(Signed) Maggie S, Bass.
m  Strengthening the m m  m m  
fitttA the aOM of the liver oo«!1 h.nvtR 
- Mlffci’ Nwvtj »nJ Liver WlM J»*-. 
.nsUpaUen, 31 cent#.
moved homo where double pneumo­
nia with other complications set m. 
During his illness ho was a patient 
sufferer and fully realized his con­
dition.
The .deceased was a member of 
tiie graduating class of the High 
School and Vould have graduated 
in May. He was a, social favorite 
with his classmates and was looking 
forward to this pleasant event, in 
May. H is oration for the com­
mencement, which is the pride of 
every student,, was partially pre­
pared, H is death has casta  gloom 
over the entire school. ’ . , 
The death of Mr. Townsley taxes 
from the United Presbyterian 
church a  devoted member, of the 
Sabnath school an earnest student 
aud of the Young People’s Society, 
a faithful worker. Besides the be­
reaved parents, on.e son, .Fred, 
mourns the loss of a loved brother.
The funeral services was held 
from the late home Tuesday after­
noon, Rev. O. H. Milligan conduct- 
ingthe services.
Burial topic plarce at Massies 
Creelc cemetery, the pall bearers be­
ing Messrs. Joseph Finney,, Ralph 
Townsley, , Carl Finney, Foster 
McMillan, Raymond Bull and Col- 
Jins Williamson.
The following obituary was read;
“MOntrose Townsley was horn at 
Cedatvilie, Ohio,'October 22, 
and a t  the time o f his 'heath was 
aged, eighteen year#, four months 
and fifteen day*.
Ha waa %
has gone,
A voice We loved Is ikiUcd 
A place is vacant in o r  class, 
Which never can b« Hied,
God in his wisdom ha recalled 
Tho boon, his love h d given, 
tETjb'ody sn W f S  
The soul is safe Jn f  iaven.
Committee*
Getober4, iseSaryfiin M ky IKtf he 
united with the same church, ac­
cepting Christ *s Ids personal 
Savior and the great model of his 
own life , -•
The first eight years of his school 
life were spent at Hazel D ell school 
from winch be graduated in Jftne 
1904.
Entering' tho Cedarville High 
school the following autumn, ho has 
since pursued the course of study of 
that institution and had. ho lived 
would have graduated this "coming 
May* " ■ ■ .
Early in life Montrose became 
possessed with a desire to secure a 
collegiate training. As he pursued 
his study to that end m high .school 
he became convinced that his life 
work lay in the field of science and 
looking beyond tho college work, be 
had planned m earlier years, caught 
glimpses of n  technical course 
in applied science hy Which would 
make of himself an electrical engi­
neer. Such was his aim in life and 
each day by .earnest .and persistent 
endeavor lie rose higher and hearer 
to the blue mountain of success 
w hich‘his mind’s eye pictured to 
.him in future years.
His was a noble ambition, which 
though unattained here, has made 
his young life deeper, fuller and 
ficncr by having striven for such 
ideals,
r e s o l u t i o n s '
Whereas, I t  has pleased Almighty 
God to remove ffom our midst, our 
beloved friend and classmate, who 
for four years has been a  loyal, 
faithful member of this class, 
Whereas, It is our duty and prlvi-
here,'
The following is a setter 
Cb&arvil
thitfsy
igslH i
flOSf V
a Sale
sent to 
. le High 
mpathy of 
gh School 
who mourn 
oved class-'
th e Senior Glass of 
School, expressing tu 
the Yellow &prih,
Seniors, toward • th  
the departure of 
mate; " ’ . ,
Yellow Springs, O. March 9,1998., 
To the Membersnf 
The Senior Class
1 Cedarville H i|L  School;
We, the members o®)f the Senior 
class of Yellow Spring* High School 
desire to extend our sphere sympa­
thy to you in the lqtaegfr a  much es­
teemed class-mate m s m  Govt has 
seen fit to remove f£<®yonr midst. 
With sincere sotjpv . W*.»fe 
Th® entor Class 
YellGwJbrings, Ohio,
Messrs, ‘ J . 0 /  T  
Townsley and - B. F$ 
Indiana last week 
chased a fine e 
Cedarville Hbrsi? 
purchase was m 
Dodson and the ani 
of age. The Towm 
purchased a fin# 
whilem  that stats.
FOR SALE; 
cockerel# 
beautte*. Cl
l.*1
jsisy, Harry 
life were in 
they pur- 
sn feu the 
jpany. The 
of Mr. E , J. 
is five years 
rothers also 
ahvron mate
Tht*Fwi«iivei'i.e>jplu iu
have turned their attenti<»n to the 
selection of a candidate for repre­
sentative to be elected to the next 
legislature who will support Fora­
ker for return to tho United States 
Senate, Dr. J. G. Carson, the re­
tired minister and former State 
Senator, now wants to go to the 
House. Some time ago the Dr. was 
very pronounced for Iferaker and he 
was taken up by this following and 
made-chairman of the Foraker con­
gressional convention held in Xenia 
last week, The Schmidt gang ex­
pected trouble in landing the Dr, in 
-the-jpfeco-btthaftertiriveeks-<ievelop»*
ment it  is stated that they find the 
church people will not support their 
candidate owing to Foraker's posi­
tion on the Morman question, 11 is 
tins p.oint-that stumped the church 
people, how an ex-minister could 
fol1 ew Foraker? I t  has also'been 
circulated that Df. Carson called on 
the Gazette to cease Its fight on the 
congressional convention over which 
he presided. The Gazetfe evidently 
ignored the Dr’s, pleadings, judging 
from late issues. It is stated that 
the gang would like to have M. L. 
Flnttall of Osborn a s" a candidate. 
.Others will demand to know of Mr. 
Flnttell where he stands on the li­
quor question coming from the only 
wet town in the county,. There has 
been sottte talk that probably J. W» 
Pollock would like to enter tlie race.
A new name has been mentioned 
in connection with the representa­
tive race—that of Dr. D, E, Spain", 
Of Clifton. Tho Dr. has not an­
nounced himself but a. number of 
his friends are urging him for this 
Important place. H e is one of the 
leading members of the Greene 
County Medical Association and 
has gained a large acquaintance 
during ids twenty years practice in 
Clifton. I t  iff safe to say that should 
Dr. &pahr represent this county in 
the legislature the people could de­
pend on* him in the selection of 
Senator Foraker’s  successor.
The Yellow Borings News
(Mr, Hugo Schonberg of Wilton, 
Wis., has had tho following .verses 
printed on cards and presented to 
jus patroncj
I’m Uncle Barn’s most favored pet, 
ItorfnjTfrty~ai rci I'm  iTwrlw; ■
I’ve, nothing in the world to do 
But glide around with the 'mail; 
Butone thingalmost'breaksmy bear' 
-And m y nervous system shocks, 
It’s the everlasting pennies 
That I’m fishing from the box.
I  carry stamys and envelopes,
And postal cards and s i i c h •
And I  would like to sell a few, 
’Twould please me very m uch;
But a matt can’t soil unless you buy 
, No matter how he talk's,
So I have to keep on diving 
After the pennies in the box.
TFa nlrighfein fWaprinpUmm
Or When the summer breezes blow 
But a different proposition 
When it’s thirty-two below,3 
When ail your fingers and your toes 
Are frozen hard as rocks,
Ifc’s almost any thing but funny 
Scratching pennies from the box.
And now quite confidentially,
I ’ll tell you something more—
A rural carrier way out West 
Forgot himself and swore;
Saj’s he “I can stand the snow drifts 
I  can stand the frozen locks,
But blast the measly pennies 
In the blasted measly box."
When the “roll isoalled.up yonder” 
*. And v ■> all shall gather there, 
They wouldn’t let a mail man ip 
If they knew lie’cllearned to swear 
ftyouwftUfcSt, Peter to open the gate 
When your rural carrier knocks 
Buy sijamps and don’t  be guilty 
' Of putting pennies in the box.
At tho meeting of the Greene 
Gauntly Fair Board held Saturday 
“afternoon it  was decided to engage 
a troupe of Japanese-acrobats and 
entertainers to furnish a free enter­
tainment at the epunty fair this 
year* l ’he troupe will appear four 
days and its star performance will 
be given on Tuesday, the opening 
d ay ., In  addition to this matter a 
contract was placed for a large lot 
of advertising posters to be posted 
about fclie county.
WINS CONTEST.
tho ursc jHoxe coinentroverr 
In Cedarville took place a t tho Uni- 
tod Brooby terJan church last Friday 
waning. William Hawthorne tonic 
fretpvlznr He read ilie seventeenth 
Raptor of John, Miss' Lunette 
Sterrett won the second prize, and 
the third place was taken by Miss 
Alberta Cfeswoll, The contest Was 
the first of its kind ever held in 
Cedarville* and the prizes which 
were $8 and $2, were given by Dr.
J pbn Alford and a  Mr. Nevin. •
Much interest was takgn in the 
contest, anti like affairs will be cop. 
ducted annually. Others who dhole 
pai’Hii44ie-eonfest-wereAIisses-Ja-n— 
efc Tarbox, Mary Cooper, Ethel 
■McMillan, Alice Adams and Messrs. 
Kenneth Williamson, William R it­
ter, Wendell Foster, David Brigham 
Fred Bird, Leroy Henderson and 
Ernest McClellan. Dr* Joseph Kyle 
Dr. Jesse Johnson and Rev. John 
Cole w ero, the judges. Excellent' 
musie was furnished in connection 
with the contest. Misses Helle Turn- 
bull and Louise Smith gave a vocal 
duet, Mips Turnbull Bang a solo,’and 
a double quartette of mixed voices 
sang several selections, A piano 
solo was rendered by Miss .Russel U
George Helm, a Xeiiia negro, who 
Instituted a horse stealing campaign 
through this sectionlasfc.December, 
and who*was caught; a t  Clnllicothe, . 
has been sentenced in that city to , 
two years in the Ohio penitentiary.
pupils of fh* intermediate 
the Clifton schools
riANHATTAN
R E ST A U R A N T
’ ‘#
No. 8 N. Detroit St., Xenia, O.
B ill  of F a te .
Coffee, Tea, Milk.,.,......................... Co
Bread and Butter,.,,.....................  Go
Fried Potatoes........... ........    Gc
Baked Beans......... .............   Gc
Pie, per quarter......................    6e
Ham Sandwich........ ....................  5e
Buttered Toast......... ................     Gc
Clmeso Sandwich.... ....................   Gc
t.ako....................................... Gc
Steals1, Chops, Ham or Bacon.... ISo
Ham or Bacon with Egga.......... eoc
Hot Roast Boot, Weiner or Egg
Sandwich................     Gc
S o u p ................. ..... - ...................... Ge
Fresh Oyster Stow..........................20«
Oysters, raw............................... . Me
Bread and Butter with Meat Orders
■MI2AL5
WANTED!
Wo wa«t agent# in all part# of the 
U. 8 . to sell our famous Dr. "Wil­
liams Pills. Bend us yoor name and 
address and w« wRi *#nd you 12 
boxes to sell at Mo per box, when 
sold send ntt tho $3 and receive a fnll 
set of cooking vessels consisting ot a  
2 ,4  and 0 quart vessel. A  limited 
pumber of these vessels are given to 
introduce our pill*. Order quick.
d r . w i l l i a m s  m e d i c i n e  c o ., 
ROSEVILLE, OHIO.
— The following “Nursery Stock” 
consisting of Apple, Plum, .Peach, 
Giierry, Iii shades, Catalpa, Silver 
Maple, Elm, Linden, Pm Oak, Car­
olina Poplar, etc. Also Oto i^oico lot 
of'evergreens,, in Norway Spruce 
suitable fo r  hedging. The above 
stock Is for sale a t a  bargain as tlto 
business must be closed out. Those 
wanting stock should call at m y 
residence on Miller street and leave 
orders, or oh.tlm “Nur«ery packing 
grounds east of town in season. 
Como early and g*f choice. ■ 
Teeumwh Nurseries,
(I. W. FttAN-rx, In Charge.
NOTICE TO USERS
O F COUNTY ROADS.
Section 4994 of the- Revised Stat­
utes of Ohio provide* for penalties 
aild fines for hauling burdens of 
more titan n4oO pounds, including 
tho weighttif vehicle, on tires less 
than throe inches iu width.
Tho County (Vumniesioners have 
therefore fixed by resolutions, the 
following allowable weights;
Tires 3 to 4 inches in Width, 3600 
pounds. Tires over 4 inches in 
width, 0800 pounds, including weight 
of vehicle in each oase.
Tho penalty prescribed In.said 
Section provides for a fine in any 
sum from $5 to  $*0, amt imprison­
ment until paid.
By order of Coimty Commission­
ers of Greene county, Ohio.
--Mattresses, hod springs, the 
best to be had at McMillan,s.
Sm c of Onto, j'vtr or foi.f m, t
LtcAeOomnrT j*3
Fs&sskJ. <£»*«** wilMe oath-that be is 
Senior txirtr.w of to* Arm <JF. J.'fhirwisv 
& 0o., do?** btwiiiM* »rt th* dfy of Toledo, 
county, sntt shoe *nd that said
fflrni wffipay dwemuatifttC m-NIlftEl) fX)»ihAiWMrtNtoh*y‘»jr am  of OatafHa 
that rennot be e«rxi by the nee of Haia’s 
CAtAURt-niw. FRANK j. ( HK.NTRY.
Sworn to Mot# we and ftiitaritbed hi ray 
presence, thisfith«ky ofDeretniwir, A, 3>
be a. prominent factor m' th# race 
should lu», have been a* candidate.
The Xeiiia Herald in casting 
about for a candidate for State Sen­
ator has the following to say ; ,
“Now there's Henry Barber up 
there afe Cedarville, a good citizen, 
progressive American, representa­
tive of tho best spirit of Greene 
county. Why not nominate. Henry 
for State Senator? Hq has the right 
proportions, physically, for a legis- 
lator, commands the respect and 
confidence of people generally and 
could he depended upon to do the 
square deal act.* ’Rah for Barber."
tainment IwtFrid&y evening In tne 
village opera house. I t  was on* of 
those “Ye Olden" entertainments 
with young folks taking the differ­
ent; parts. Those who saw ifc sjieak 
highly of -tho work of both pupils, 
and the milsioat supervisor, 
Mr. G. F. Stagier, wt,io ‘ had charge 
of'the music. j
For Headache Dr. Miles' Anti-Pair. PIIK
jf
THEATRE NOTES.
% $c
A , W. iTIFASON,
Notary Tufell©
Hsll’s t'aUrrh *»«* k take;, iutmvifiy 
Mid w ts «  the W»*wi and mwoous 
sarkr-Mt of Mh> if  eke*. fur trvHruoiil
*!*, fr**,, \ -
The Fairbanks Theatre, Spring- 
field, Ohio, will offer on Saturday 
afternoon and evening, March 21., 
the dramatization of the standard 
and well known novel, “East Lynn" 
This season has been especially fer­
tile in tho dramatization of the nov­
els which have bean read most wide­
ly by tho masses. Foremost of the 
successes of this kind has been’ the 
version of “East Lynn" which will 
visit the Fairbanks Theatre, This 
piece was originally produced many 
years ago. When itwas first brought 
out ifc Was a leading favorite, for 
the hovel was then afc the height of 
Its popularity, I th a s succeeded in 
h’olding lts own over sinco, for the 
novel continues to bo read by each 
generation. Its tour this year has 
been a most successful one as the 
romantic story appears to respond 
to tbe mood Which has been foster­
ed recently among the masses by 
tho most popular books of the day. 
The company enactiug tho piece is 
or.e weR fitted- to- the- parts. Ade­
quate stage setiings have likewise 
been provided and it is certain that 
tbe full quality of the novel will be 
emphasized by the performance. 
The attraction is #no of tho popular 
priced ones and is expected to ap­
peal Widely to the general public.
Believed to have boon bitten by a 
Shepherd dog, afflicted with hydro* 
phobia, while playing with Gm ani­
mal Friday, the five year old son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Carr, Jiving on 
the J. B. Folarnl farm, one-half mile 
east of Now Burlington, Was taken 
to the FaStotir institute in Chicago, 
.Sunday by his parents, to rocoive 
treatment to Counteract the poison.
Last number on lecture course 
comes with Herbert Leon Cope, 
Hear him  next Thursday,
A set of furs, found oh Main street 
are a t this office Where owner can 
got them.
If he tells you to take Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, for your 
severe cough or bronchial 
trouble, then take it,; If he has 
anything better, then take that. 
We have great confidence itt
T4f bMii Jclad of a  t#stiinoHl*i- 
“ Sold for ov*r. »lxty year#.”
MeO* by ar.o. Ar«* Co.,Aide jnasuiioturcra o r
9 SARSAPARILLA.
HLl&i-W: "• 
t!AlRViGQR, .yersr.
Wo liavd no R(?orotc;I tVo piAlMc'.V 
tliQ fojraiulQO or oil ourroodietoco.
Keep tho Dowels open With a 
Ayer’s Pills Pt Dedtimo, just
o wit  ono ol one.
Drastic Amendment To
The Postal law s.
Every Patron of This Paper Is Re­
quested to Read Carefully the Fol­
lowing Regulation Issued by the 
Postmaster General.
Order No. 907, Section 3, A reasonable time will be alloweU 
publishers to secure renewals of subscriptions, but unless sub­
scriptions are expressly renewed, after tho term for which they 
are paid, Within tho iolloWing periods; Dailies within three 
months, tri-weeklies withm six months, semi-weeklies within nine
months, weeklies within one year, *F * * they shall not be
counted in the legitimate liBt of subscribers, and copies mailed on 
account thereof SMALL NOT BE ACCEPTED FOE MAILING 
AT THE SECOND-CLASS POSTAGE RATE OF 1 CENT A  
POUND, but may be mailed at the transient Second-class pos­
tage rate of 1 cent for each four ounces nr fraction thereof, pre­
paid by stamps affixed. .
The department, In its latest ruling, finding that January 1st 
worked too much like taking “snap judgment," HAS GIVEN  
UNTIL APRIL 1, 1008, for publishers to get their subscription 
lists in shape, and tho Ho mid wants every subscriber to give this 
important matter IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.
According to this ruling no'daily paper can be sent longer lhau 
’three months nor any weekly paper longer than one year 
without tiie subscription being prepaid. All papers must he paid 
up to a date later than April 1, 1908.
■When on colour Subscriber^ have become accustomed to paying 
ih advance we know th ey  will lunch prefer the plan. In fact ma­
ny of our patrons have Saul to us that they wish wo would stop 
their papers when tho time is out. A ll magazines have long re­
quited all subscriptions .to be prepaid. W hy not all? Afc all 
events we arojip against Uncle Ham’s order, and hate no discre­
tion in tho matter but to hereafter requite all our subscribers to 
renew within ono year from expiration of their subscription.
tW Immediate cause for tins radtaalnew departure m postage 
has boon the overburdening of the mails With millions'of copies of 
tlio so-called mail order papersA the papers claiming tiie lists wero 
bona fide subscribers when they wore not.
I t  may be well io state that tho ponfoifice department Inis 
explained that fi7 per cent of all the mail carried by tho .depart­
ment consists of newspapers and periodicals, While only four per 
cent, of all the rovenuo of tho department is derived from that 
source, and that thin course was made necessary to relieve tho 
department o fa  great burden which was imposed by publisher  
Bonding free copies through the mails.
We give fair Warning of this now rnlihg, over which pnMuds- 
ers have no control. It is just &‘J effiy to pay for your paper 
promptly and 1$ mow satisfactory to you and to the pubiislieiY'
u
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OEBARYlMhB* OHIO.
Wu Sqswm? Yota I’A'wsoNAtsn 
and pramlse careful and prompt 
0 attention to all' fausunf-srj 
intraqted to us.
: aNEW YORK DRAFT
'the »ehoaper.t and most ecm- 
vUOlent v.ay to send money by 
mML
Loans Made on Real Estate 
Personal or Collateral Security,
BVJoklng Hours? 6, A- tyl. to 8, P. M,
S, W, SMITH; President.
. Q, L. Satmr,. Cashier*
D r - J C E N N E D Y j S
" A V O R I " "  R E M E D Y
S U e a f ta w tto r  a lto ,
. JP o w w ftU  to  C u re .  /’ i4nrtW«lc(>ni6ln;'
KlDKE^ atid LIVER cure.
urea, and, both Gems, aaor#*tgjier- ul cases Mused by I mpurity a f  tho 
. ^tdnosi Bladder and-«ver Corn* ■_ , puttao, ctul weafcnesswj vrtmmmvtim 'u u u ,, SaeoMeful for £5) years, Prepared'by , 
D K D . KENNEDY'S SON'S.Handout. N, 1'.
These 
Bad PainsA '
which give yon such 'exquisite 
- suffering, every month, are caused,, 
as you know, by female trouble.
Relief seldom, or never comes 
o!itself. 1 It is necessary to cure 
the cause, in order, to stop the 
pains, and this can onjy he done 
If you will fake a specific, female , 
remedy, that-acts,directly oa the 
womanly organs.
WOMAN’S RELIEF’ , t V O
?<ktM did woadets for med* 
wrRes Mrs. C, iarsoa, of Oli*, 
la. ' t f  kM ieatale fra*#* tt# S
■f gnpp iPiv0pBI dpiMJQp «GWBwW* ' ffv j _
|ll»W v  i  *m sem u ch  better, t  herifly 
LKaww when my flat* beglas ra­
id** ft mrfs.”
A t  A l l  Druggists
WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE, 
■tdtlngr age and dcscrlblrtB symp­toms; to Ladies AdKisbry Lent., 
trha Chattanooga Medicine Co.. 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; ' B  35
.« 1- c»-~-e- . difcillfc. ygaVwjWfa., , ■ -
•AiifiAiitiA-*- *.- * • m*TT f  tT““™“tTtTtTttT t W tttT
EXTRA MONEY j  
OR ft BUSINESS |
Timber Lands are a flrattolass t. 
Investment. Ono dollar or more 4  
will buy an interest In profit-1 
< • making timber lands., Agents to f  
sell on our plan make good 4  
♦  money. ‘Write for details. <%
i  * *«5*
‘ ’ The Sterling Lumber Co., 
524 Citizens Bldg., 
Cleveland, Ohio:
If you have, a largo or small 
sum to invest w6 can chow you 
how timber lands will give you 
handsome dividends.
fCtlKE FOR PILES.
■ The Bxctbfior Chemical Company of 
Sandusky, Ohio, ban a safe cure for 
PILES fa Uscelpior Pile Onto. Thin 
Is a brand new remedy, guaranteed 
to cure, It consists of an internal 
remedy, A suppository and an oint­
ment, T’liO three remedies for Ono 
Dollar. Ack your drusnitt about 2te 
ficlslor Pile Cere.
EXCELSIOR t'HEMICAL CO., ' 
CandUSIty, O.
ROSTCARfiS. Six brand tf 
winning postcards for 10 cents. ^  
Out of -tho ordinary—-nothlnc A 
like the ustird souvenir Card, #  
Agents and deulerb can mate bis y  
money wills thrfls, Send a dime JjJ 
*5 or posing* stftttipe f<> 6
X  u n i t e d  pneod,
X t-S-P Cdtlran t}id(Ui i*
x  ' Ohsvelmid, O, %
»S£3Swi»3wwwSwSwiiww&»Sww'
. N u r s in g  b a b y ?
It** a  h e a v y  stra in  o n  m o th e r .
H e r  s y s te m  i s  c a lle d  u p o n  to  s u p p ly  
n o u r ish m e n t fo r  tw o .
S o m e  fo r m  o f  n o u r ish m e n t th a t  w ill  
b e  e a s ily  ta k e n  u p  b y  m o th e r 's  s y s te m
; .is needed* - , -
F IS T U L A
MB MXt
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Bt. >bCu»ten mmmmm to #f.*r fcft*?-*."a uni <S»JwMWUtW M «**# « ff ?MS f'ttSXitmu kMM4 H  SMS* e^ Mirr T-.i. f!m mumn »»»*mm# * vu.chj. mm* ms ».* Hmm **11*.-- tj of vi/r*s, m/tm.rtkmMw  aatrifew^yti'iiarr,* mm miesmtmmitsUtst) care j, iiK’jaejajc;*
dr. j. j. McClellan
S m k m Im  CDLUIliUS,0 ,
mfm
S c o t t  J  M f f n t e i J i o n  c o n ta m s“i h e  
g r e a te s t  p o s s ib le  a m o u n t  o f  n o u r is lj-  
\  m e n t  in  e a s ily  d ig e s te d  form *
M o th e r  a n d  b a b y  a r e  w o n d e r fu lly  
h e lp e d  b y  its  u s e . t'
< ,v,s» ■ • • , •
ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND |L 00
The Cedarville Herald,
* - 1 ’ll,  „  , ’ ■! , i.-. .I
KAP£L,Ht X33JLX> -   ^ E d ito r ,
BJtlDAY, MARCH: l!lt 1908-
A New BANDSTAND,
The Board of Trade and the busi­
ness men of Cedarville are ready 
for a  campaign that w ill draw trade 
to town. It, has been suggested 
vhafc the townslup trustees ‘erect an 
artistic band-stand in front Of tbe 
opera house. Such a thing has long 
needed.
Tho Cedarville Baud has agreed 
to give' a  concert each {Saturday 
evening during the summqv If a 
suitable place can bb provided. The
band .has put forth ever^ effort to cause the state exariiiners, for rea
perfect the organization and the 
people should now show their .ap­
preciation m  urging the trustees to 
eyeofc tbe proposed stand.. Such' an 
addition would be an ornament to 
the present building.
The weekly concerts will be a 
great drawing.card for the men 
chants. Other towns' in the state 
have tried this plan and'it has 
worked' successfully* Iffow is the 
time to plan so that everything will 
be ready when tho weather is more 
favorable. • •
POWERFUL PACIFIC FLEET.
Thesixfceen battleship* now steam- 
lag northward along the west coast 
of South America are by no means 
the only formidable force tbe United 
States lias in Pacific waters. On 
reaebingdn American po*rbthe six­
teen will bo joined by three other 
battle ships, the ^Nebraska, ‘Wiscon­
sin and Oregon, and by no less than 
eight fine modern armored cruisers. 
The battleships, Nebraska and W is- 
confdu are now ones of the first class 
and the battleship Oregon, one of the 
famous fighters of the American 
navy, has-been undergoing exten­
sive repairs. Wo have two monitors 
In Manila bay and, with guns of 
equal power, they would not heal* 
tatc t<» engage any Ship afloat under 
circumstances where speed would 
not bo essential. - 
In ashorfc time this most formida­
ble fleet over seen ih tho Pacific will 
go through a  season of target prac­
tice In tho long land-locked Magda 
leilii bay, which has been leased of 
Mexico for tho purpose. The fleet 
Is said to bo in a lilgh state o f eftt 
Money, and the Ships composing it 
are believed to have made the best 
Iaiowis record in marksmanship dar­
ing tbe last year of two. No longer 
can it  be said that our territory m  
tho Pacific is at tho mercy of any 
possible adversary, or that tho openr 
door policy has been weakened as 
an international obligation ru the 
Pacific. Out* augmented fieetiih the 
Pacific is an accomplished fact, and 
it Is the best possible pledge oi peace 
and quiet iu that increasingly im 
portant ocean.
CASTOR IA
S ta r I n f a n t  b a n d  C h ild re n ,
Hii Kind M att Always Baugh*
Bears! the 
gSgntttufo e f
SHOCKED
“liU ilini tuftt % p'cUKSjafteM foetv 
Yen say ;ovr *»<'<i8ttf is raathCTliOb
,,ril:at i- * vi.». Tliero is no way to 
! trp the i':»sb1»* vf j<u uj'pl^aat very 
W(g. it th o  *t« d. inndned to mice 
the grades/*-
Jedgc “DM It over
cecnr in tiiH *x*mim>.t;en of a man 
la 4ho J*$t t#a yMsr* that you did not 
ccneur In th<» smuting of tlio cortifi-
*
“tes; we ,al! slsu-'d them."
Asked wln-ili*r he had any tccoJIcc- 
Uon of ctlic:- exu.'i’.l'-.cra raising grades 
wbeu tliev i.,r.’vht not to. Senator Meek
f.aldt "I da not recoHcct that; no, clr."
Senator Mvck. said thr-re were two 
xuwofls in me senoois, "iiiQ~uorecfflr 
faction. Icq by former School Commls- 
sloaer Corson, and tho “outs." He 
was asked If he was not .the leader 
of tlio “outs,” and replied; “1 can not 
help wfeat they may think about i t ”
■
What the secretive George Howard, 
hook agent, is doing hi Columbus this 
session is a mystery to the legisla­
tors. At ona time he was chief ma­
nipulator of hook* for ono of the large 
book companies. He had charge of 
many stata* for them. He now spends 
a large part of his time at a promi­
nent hotel in Columbus, Whether he
i*-|i*iri-wirr»V*»i*tiii
tre People Who Read Senator Meek's 
Testimony in School Investigation*
STAR CHAMBER SESSION PROPOSER
In Bill Introduced for Appointment of 
Another State Commission—Some 
Interesting Gossip About Ohio** 
School Affairs/.
Columbus, o.,—(Special) — Parents 
and educators who have looked upon 
tho school system of Ohio as a model 
can hardly help being shocked at the 
admissions of. Senator William IL 
.Meek, made before the Investigating 
committee of the legislature.
Many teachers entrusted with the 
training of the hoys and girls of Ohio 
have been granted certificates to 
teach not because of .merit, but be*
Hon
vtk#
P A T E N T S
t v  r.U*, (met ci i Nilr-Muirt oLUi nrd j»nd J’iU
m Mmutmvs.BAteHi'OtfmM 1■£i‘A wet(iivcroira in t i t s UCtC tlno tlio*ei , 
ttm sts’f''-® Wa*fiiKfe{»». » . ,  , . . ,iBtail ni(,dd,dMWijg«>» '*1:610.. ftuhffMtsm*. 
Wb advise, if rolcaijlila c» .sit, free of; 
ifiufse. thsrfiaustoceiill f»aWhtJ*»etafra», 
a PAMtkttf* ”  Hot# pi tii.uin l ’dteftt*,”  w hit * 
, o u  os taj.TiTft Uio ft.A  nr.ll pteIgU tounuhs! \ 
Stattmt!, Addwss, ■ ' ®
C.A.SNOWACO.
w art*. iWfAK.-rfrcv, Wa<ahihorott, t>, <t>AivttM- -‘><w
sons known only to themselves, have 
seen fit to issue certificates -when the 
applicants fell below the required per­
centages in examinations.- Teachers 
Who stood as low as 20, 30 and even 
zero in some studies have been given 
certificates to. teach in 'those studies. 
It is*a condition that appeals strongly, 
to every father and mother.
Senator Meek, himself an examiner 
for ten years, confessed that had taken 
part. In these gross' irregularities and 
announced that , the .examinations 
■were worthless. The investigators 
will hold another session Monday, Up 
to date the following facta have been 
brought oiit by the testimony Of Sen­
ator Meek, and they show the people d? 
Ohio, Who are Interested in th« edq- 
qatlon of their children, the eon 
i*  ft eotwfly
minimum bed been granted oertifi 
ante*,. In the 1300 examination ft7 
per cent of the applicant* fell below 
the minimum and that was ah average 
examination.' 1 v r
“How did they, get above it then?” 
asked Judge Milner, attorney for the 
investigation committee.
Meek said that an applicant’must 
average SQ per cent or higher in all 
the studies and must not fall, below 
60 in any one study.
“What would be the sense in-haying 
a 60 per cent rule. If the average hi 
to determine 1” askod Judge Dover, of 
the committee,
“Judge, to,bo honest with you, while 
we have written rules we never fol­
low any rules at all. - It is always 
fixed up to correspond to'flic rules.” 
“And you joined with the rest in 
fixing It up?” .
“I could not help myself We |d$> 
ways raised them to 60 per cant or 
more. It would mean a personal 
break between the examiner and my­
self it r did not do It.”
Senator Beatty Inquired about 
■'pull,” and Senator Meek answered;
“The state examination has ..been BO 
conducted that we might Just as well 
have gone over the list of applicants 
on the first evening befote the exami­
nation and picked out What men were 
considered good, Indifferent and had 
and so on. The close-up pretty near­
ly corresponds with the first evening's 
talk about the applicants. Many Of 
those grades that 1 gave 80 In wore 
20 or S0."
Hi answer to a question of Mr, Lit­
tle, of the committee, ho said:
"We go over the list and mark 
some O. K, and -some M. O. K. means 
not that they are going to get a cer­
tificate, hut that there, is nothing 
dgalnst them, M. means we do not 
know anything about them and there­
fore they must go upon merit.” 
“Suppose an applicant is examined," 
SokeS Judge Mijner, - and You srp- 
Satfsflcd from the grades ho makes 
'before you that he ought not to have 
a certificate, isn’t" It your sworn duty 
to simply rrf so to sign Ills certifi­
cate?” . *
“Well, t  explained llje ether day—” 
“Just answer the question! Isn't It 
your duty?”
”1 suspect it is true,”
“What is the object of .the examina­
tion If your examination does not Cor­
respond with .the work?” asked Judge 
Milner.
“We might just as well not go 
through the examination,”
“Yuli learned they were doing this 
as early Ad J90O and £et you havd 
continued to mark them SO when they 
■were 10$) right up to the present
itiffi'e?” ■ ’
“Yea/*
“tVhen you onopectqjl others were 
boosting graded, why did you not 
leave then? exactly where they were?” 
{ttjkf'd Judge Dover.
“fl he Average was over SO.” - 
“t  hero would not bo flip ssrao lia­
bility of tho average being above SO,
If it wore down: In your branch, an 
film would ho if yon marked them 
GO or 80”
‘ “If yon had been sitting on tho ox- 
»amliiiafi hoard for ten yeara you 
1 would dwogo your mind oa that,” re- 
' Senator Meek.
■"hniTT biiMnCte conaecOon. with any 
book company or with men who want 
manuscript hooks Introduced into tho 
state is pot known," Hols conceded to, 
fie one -pf the most quiet and efiecttvO 
workers In the hook business. While 
ho plana, other men da tho actual 
work, so that it is Seldom known Just 
what he is doing- His workers sel­
dom,. mention. him, and their connec­
tion with him Is little known. The 
Invcstigators.may,si»ek to learn wheth­
er he has any Interest In the bilip now 
before the' legislature ‘affecting tho 
schools or whether lie la taking sides 
with either faction in. the Investiga­
tion. ' *
. i4 ,  .*.•<* ,  u'-‘
Since the Hose local option hill 
passed, the friends of school book uni­
formity av» discouraged, They doubt 
whctli&r their hill wifi be passed .byf 
this legislature. A Scheme has been 
discovered to hook IQ' tho uniformity 
bill, as a rider, a free school hook 
amendment, making books free to 
pupils In ali parts of Ohio. It la a 
dangerous rid%r, for It will mean an 
Jmmenaq Increase in the tax leyies of 
the various, school districts,
: / "  * '*■
Already the. Rose hill Is bound to 
do away with saloons In some coun­
ties and thereby reduce the reyetule, 
.Which rnegns that tho property-owner 
will have to pay higher taxes. ' Then 
if free school books were forced upou 
the communities, the tax rate would 
have to soar stjU higher. For that 
reason friends of uniformity doubt the 
possibility of paSBing It. .
.There „gra two plans, embodied dn 
bills before the legislature,' that Inter* 
'‘est school hook men. ’One is the uni­
formity plan and the other the school 
book commission plan, XTniformlty 
meaga that th#, *araif book* shall ho 
n*ad averywhsSAIh' 0ktc> and teachers 
b» lq court tor not
wm^ miawlon shall b« *«ie«tod to pic 
the books that abaft bo used *v< 
where is  tho *tat*.
* # * '*
In Keutucky similar ,hlH* wore 
adopted. Previous to their passage 
the1" school hook business of the Statu 
had been divided, among many pub­
lishing firm's, The course of study 
being laid out in any community, 
.hooks were selected to fit It
- After the bills had passed, one com­
pany got a monopoly of the' entire 
school hook business, and tho profit 
that ft makefrom tho deal Is enorm­
ous. Superintendent* of schools wer* 
handicapped, ftsr Instead of fitting 
the books to the jmnrao of study, they 
had to fit the course of study to tho 
books. This was extremely awkward 
f6r the reason that different communi­
ties require different courses of study.
Considering tho big plum, that ta 
to bo nabbed by somo book concern 
It Is Httte wonder that the agents take 
|l decided iatoreat, In the bill pro­
posed for Ohio It Is stipulated that tho 
state board m*y choose hooka still in 
manuscript, 5 TW* open* tho door for 
authors and would-be publishers, to 
contest for the enormous profits that 
wifi accrue to the successful party 
Whose hooks are adopted!
•  * *
One of the most dangerous para­
graphs ever put fatter * bill, urged as 
beneficial for the people of Ohio--la­
the “star-chamber traslon” clause In 
tho Crawford hill It provides that' 
no person biD member* shall attend 
the soslons of th* commission, and* 
tho eommisslmrer* sfcrll give out no 
information of their transactions. The 
meeting* mast be absolutely secret. 
After the iHNwioft la closed tho mem­
bers may ’>rt*t in pamphlet form tho 
proceedings of the session.
The session might last a  month or 
more, t/htte the members were select­
ing books for tho entire state. Dar­
ing that t!m# tbe people of the stato 
§nfi the newspaper* Which fidviho tiifi 
people when dangerous- deals are un­
der way, would haws no way of know­
ing what the commission v/gs doing. 
If there was skullduggery afoot tho 
people would know nothing of it im* 
tij the contracts had been signed, 
sealed and iflivcrad, and fit that lato 
date might, not b* able to discover 
the evidence.
By the deal made by the commis­
sion the people of the Mate would he 
tied -for five year*, for hooka onco 
adopted fife to be kept 1ft use that 
long, by the bill’s provisions,
"Star chamber1' *#**l«t;i aroabbot:* 
wafd step In this age. when all tho 
tomloir-lcs fife to cite publicity to 
public affairs, with the view that citi­
zens may lie advised and that corpora* 
flops and politician* may not fate 
advantage of them.
The ShMikland bill H more raar.&n- 
able. It Will provide against tho too 
frequent, change of textbooks, l  t . 
glVK-! no o wntimity f»v nrj.£et deals 
with publisher*. It protects tiro 
parent against excessive oxpf.uso In 
Rio piit-cbps# of textbook*. £w dn of . 
education c*nnnf fore* parents tfi buy 
at frequent intervals. K *rd mnaiten; 
tvjif) might de*ire tor n**ko fraquestt 
changes of book* fm* personal profit 
would not he permitted to <io Ett under 
tho Sh*nklfi»d law,
fflMIIHWttll
e^etaWeTjeparaiionTcrAs-
riiigiKaSiB.inMhsandBovi’els
I.N J-.tM S *’< HU.DKLN
a e t m i i
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Promotes Dfeesliqn,Cheerful­
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Oplum f^orpliiiie nop'Mineral. 
k o t K a u c o t i c ,
nape tfm JO rS& tm m iiim
. iFeml ~ ■*» ,. jHxSmn** »BmkdLSAt- AmtmSm/t *
JtfnmStrndi*
Wqrms .Convalsions ,Fevew sh- 
neaa «tu1 L o s s  o f  S lee p .
. .-Facsimile Signature pf
■ /£ * # tZ & 5 Z  
N E W "  Y O R K .
In
M
F o r  O v e r  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s
“TAKE THIS CUT"
“We recommend it; there inn’t 
nay better.*.
In mld-siunmer you have to trust 
to a large degree to’yonr buto-lier.
Well (tared For Meiats
in hot Weather are the only kind to 
buy? we have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, ..and they’re 
sweet aud safe when Bold. Don’t go 
meat shopping when it ’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure.
a  H. CROUSE,
CNDABVILLE, 0 -
HEADACHE
“My father b»d been » enfCerir from*lck he»4»ch» 
. ■ ta r the last twenty-five yeftra sn i never found »ny 
reliof until he bezentnking your Oucarets, i Since 
; he has beimn taklnB Gaiuareta he haa,never bad 
tbe headache, They have entirely cured Mm. 
Oaacareta do what you recommend'them to do. I  
will eWe-you tho prlyileto of uelnB hla name.”  
E.M.Dlok#on,U20KeiluerSt.,W.Iudlan»poU«,lnil.
vhc ecNTAOn eoMeanv, new ypnn city.
SIRS
J .  H .  HcMLLLAN,
M a n u f a c t u r e r  o f
C E M E N T  G R A V E  V A U L T S* . ^. 1 * • 4
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
te Chimney Blocks,^ Veranda: Col­
umns* Piers, Etc., Etc,
TfeStphone 7 . CedarviHe, Ohio
la rge  Sale of Cloaks 
B e fo re  *
$5 to  $13.00 
W orth 
$10 to $25
Hutchison & GIbnoy wish, to talcO this place and spate tp 
thank their patrons tor tlielr very liberal purchases the past 
year. Jtn spile of the bank spare their Sales are tbe greatest 
In the 45 years of their business life. W e wish all a  Happy 
New Year
H U T C H I S O j i  &  G l B j i E V ’ S ,  1
.noGood,■ «m««* uiueuui i<imh»vh v» *v.vr »vw, HOOi NfiVlf' —>«old ln,bultc. Tlie.yanulUe tablet stamped O CO. Ouarantoed to cure or your Money back.
Sterling Remedy Cd., Chicago'orN,V, 598
ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
Heart
Troubles
The heart may he weak 
' just the same as the eyes, 
stomach or other ox*gans. 
It often happens that a 
person is bom with a weak 
heart. Then again dis­
ease, fevers, oyer-exertion, 
anxiety, nervousness* 
rhenmatisin, etc. weaken 
the heart. The result is 
shortness of breath, pal­
pitation, pain m the heart, 
or in some of the nerves 
of the chest or abdomen, " 
The heart should- be 
strengthened with a tonic, 
and for this nothing equals: 
Pr. Miles’ Heart Cure.
“I  UaU LaQrippa J'aat fall as  t* 
thought in a tnlid fown. ■ J -was weak, 
tirau feeling, and nhort of braatli; 
could hardly go about, and a  good 
deal of the time sort of an asthmatic 
breathing ana extremely nervous, I  
began taking Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure! 
aha Hervlne and now I  foci so much 
bettor in^ every way. 1  am so thank-
6MRS. P .  j , NORTON, . 
FreeviUe, Now  Y ork, 
druggist e e llsD r . Ml Us* H ea rt 
“p d  we au th o rlrs  him  to  re tu rn
fo benefltflyou,b<!U * <0nly) fr »  »«*
MUcfi Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
XENIA, OHIO.
TOWNSLEY BROS,.
Cedarville, Ohio.
Manufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build­
ings raised and foundations constructed, See us 
for Cement work of alt kinds.: Estimates cheer- 
fuUyggivem.
Bakers
Restaurant.
Now located in the Book- 
; waiter Hotel Building across 
the street from the old 
I uAdams” stand. Restaurant 
dn hotel lobby and dining 
room on second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 25c and 
: 85c, 1
High Street, Springfield, O.
Avert “ the Yellow Peril**
^  lb  your otvu home 1 Yotir reason tells you i t  l i  
impossible to wash anything* pure white with cheap, 
Crude yellow soaps. Besides turning white clothes yellow, 
f thcyt eat your- fabrics and hands witlftheir naphtha aud other 
injurious chemicals. The otiesafe, sutv way is to boil them with
f»<
OB
|1^ S .
y
L u r e
Maple City SelfWashing
Tlufi marvel softj) will even restore garments, made yellow by bad 
•Caps, to their original unspotted whiteqc-'A Polling clothes, wilii this* 
pure, white, whole-some stop sterilizcsand purifies without xubbififf, 
l fading or shrinking them in {he least. Tbs Maple City 
I* a preservative bosp, brightening paint and 
,  Woodwork, shining windows, dioUesj, tiii 
and rilverwafe. A large, aubr.tantial, 
white c a k « , A t o l l  graeera. K sp fllB js
MAFLE CITY SSAF WORKS, W m F ®
te ®  J # t, lltlliSllv
COLUMBUS OHIO
Uto Clock to) Cocci J.’e'rt 
• James It <Hopk, uf Ua.'dwick »» 
his a eioek aisaat 160 years old. 
tttfihogfitty case Is /seven feet tall Tk* 
work* fire of wood, and fill thn rvmto 
in* needed .fdr a louf tim# bfiff to m  
Mad# oa those. **
f i ,  .....■U.few
r,!*{-“"1r’.r,{-*ft t.;*.
}«Ui, Spr.'to m J s t fl IftfSTOtf 4S*i A ?J (f .
I 'fltfi lic-.ul v !«ti * „.i! L '’4 ;,;
if f  iF l1!!' Yr. 1SU«
mtidmmma 3 S 5 %«fp
100 Rooms Wall Paper
Remnants of our stock put up in room lots at 
greatly reduced prices to close them out.
Lace Curtains
Just received, 100 hair, 
f ^ n r S O m ^ W  per pair.
new patterns, prices range '
^s .
I  LOCAt AND PERSONAL,
% »r
Hocboi’b
coming.
Leon Cope, bnmonot,
. Mr. John Hteolo visited relatives. 
In Jaolspou, oM this wools,
Mr. II, M. Barber was in Ciueln- 
ijattwi bjifiiuofis Thursday. .
Carpets, ^ugs 
and M attings.
Do not purchase until you have seen our line, for a 
look will convince you that we have the goods at low­
est prices, - ■ «
linoleum.
We have 4 patterns in stock. Come in and take a 
look. We.ean please you in price, pattern and quality.
W all
If you are going to do’ any papering . this spring, 
come in and get our ideas. We have made a study of 
th is business and can give you points oh decorating^ 
your homes, besides we have the choicest lines of Wall 
Paper that is made to select from. , You can have our 
Sample Books sent to your home for the asking.
$
MfM
JitAJVtaiV n •_£_?•> ntn_!i-
M ib- John Murdoch is mitbh sick 
list.
Mrs. J  • 4i. Mciiorliell .••pout ’i’ucs- 
day In l.ntiilon. .
Miss A. I -  <"rawTur<Iliao returned
Irani Ointlnimti. t _■
Miss Louisa Hraith spent Tuesday 
in'Dayton.
at M<j’MU!«»»V
iit your windows
A fajaujifi.lScII,
tiWeensgiET
,‘wSki
OUR JOB PRINTING
You, are cordially invited-to 
• attend the
Informal Opening Display
OF
High Class M illinery
OM
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
March, nineteenth, twentieth 
and twenty*first
E x c l u s i v e  M o d e l s  { to r n  “P h ip p s * ’ ' ‘G a g e * ' C r i te r io n  
a n d  t h e  “ H are**  h a t , a t s o  d e s ig n s  f r o m  o u r  o w n  
w o r k - r o o m .
W i s t  M a in  St.,
smz,
S tee le  'Building, X enia , O.
The Two Best
The Syracuse Chilled Sulky Plow 
The Gale Footlift Gang Plow
NO B E T T E R  M A D E.
Corn Planters
Sup- Drop
Sattley's N ew  W ay
C. N. Stuckey & Son,
f 11 L h B lim # ! C K D A im iX K , OHIO.
quire of Anderson Collins,
Miss ICate Nlebet spent Tuesday 
in Day ton, 8
Cope at the opera house Thursday 
evening.
Rev. Mills Taylor will fill the 
R. P, pulpit Sabbath,
Mr. Ray. Lawrence of Cincinnati 
spentSabbath bore.
=CarpGt^Tnattxni^'_aiTcr_liiroleurtiT' ~
at McMillan’s,
Th* W . 0, T. TJ, will meet Thurs­
day afternoon in the Methpdist 
church at 2 o’clock. i
Attorney W ill Howard and W ill 
Gillaugh "of Xettia were m  towq 
Wednesday on business.
—Rockers, couches, folding beds, 
side boards, at McMillan’s
Mr. Walker Austin, who Is teach­
ing School near Osborn, spent Sat­
urday and Sabbath herewith friends
Mr. andMrs Frank Welchhans of 
Springfield spentSabbath with Mr, 
O. M. Townsley and family.
—FOR SALE:—-Plenty of short 
slab wood. Apply to the D. S. Erviri 
Company.
Mr. Elmpt St. John and wife of 
Xenia were Sabbath visitors at the 
home of Mr. T. W. St. John.
The last number on the lecture 
epurse comes Thursday night. The 
plat opens Monday, March 10,
Mayor Wolford ‘and yifp, 'Miss 
‘Sarah Wolford, Mrs. Anna Towns­
ley and Mr> Wm. Turnbull and wife 
attended tile funeral o f  Mrs- John 
Lutein Xenia la st Saturday.
Xenia Presbytery tnects in the 
It, P. Church April 18. I t  in s p e c t ­
ed that a  numberof important m at- 
taww will cdeUnkep for o»n*id**»fekMB.
The plat for the next number on 
the lecture course opens at McCol­
lum's Monday morning,March 16.
About three hundred persons 
took part Saturday in a fox  chase in 
the (vicinity of Clifton. Two foxes 
wore rounded up but both getaway. 
Another drive will be held seen. -
Mr. Ed. Lilt//, 'of Vemon', Texas, 
Who came to Xenia to attend the 
funeral of his mother, Mrs, John 
Lutz, spent Monday with Mayor 
Wolford and wife. Mr. Lutz is at 
present interested in the promotion 
of a railroad • from Vernon south 
through Texas.
Misses Lillie Stewart aud Bello 
Middleton have 'issued invitations 
for a  parcel shower at the home of 
the latter, on Monday March 16. 
The atfatr is given in henor of Miss 
Mabel Grindle and Mr Ray Law­
rence whose wedding takes place in 
the near fnture, . *
Jamestown is taking stops towards 
securing a -water works plant and 
the Commercial Gluh of that place 
is urging the project. I t  is expect­
ed that water charges will be $1.00 
a month for residences or $D by the 
year. .The plant w ill cost about 
$12,600. A  private corporation w ill 
probably install the plant.
During the past live seasons Mr., 
Cope has filled engagements in tour 
hundred and twenty-three different 
cities and towns. He has given ttg 
high as nine return engagements to 
practically thesaiho audience. Hear 
Cope at the opera house Thursday 
evening; .
Mr. Woodbridge Ustiok, who has 
been conducting a gent’s furnishing 
store w ill branch out and with Mr. 
Frank Gordon of Jamestown will 
open a tailoring establishment. In  
connection with this a Cleaning aud 
pressing department w ill be added, 
Mr. Gordon has had several years 
experience in Jamestown.
Dr. Mika* A«tl*i’a»n Pllla relieve "pain
60  YEARS 
EXPERIENCE
P a t e n t s
1......................An»/m**wrttnK inketfh <niA rt«wiptk.ni:ftf nm/kly Mr*ri*lri firt* . r
• f¥AUE lYinnnw
- D emon*
CONYItfAHT* AO-
w:
eemrmmifv
onir patent* tinn.* to, roi'M*H'Wnotkt, wilkaat «■»£*«, lath#
Scientific Americanw-
AkM tf»lM n»IHIltl!rfM t*d jthhW r. t  A ttest, t'Tr. MMUifit Of mi» *! ier.UiM J.iUHiRl, <m *5 / wm feitr MiiMtiw, 11. Huiabj's!) netf9>i»M« x
,M  #  i t ,  WMhl»*K»,
Mrs, ,1.1). Siivey spent tho first of 
the week in Columbus.
• Sir, and Mrs, H* fit. Murdock on 
tertained a number of relatives at 
dinner Saturday.
Mr. W, A. Clay visited his par' 
cuts ill De Graff, from Saturday" 
until Monday.
Mr.. Samuel Hagler and family 
have returned from Toledo after a 
visit of.several weeks, with relatives 
in.that city';.. ___________I______
The Bp worth League gave a social 
apd business mooting at tile home 
pf Mr, John Johnson, Thursday 
evening.
Mr, Louis Btinetaan of. Dayton 
has accepted it position as black­
smith and shoe? for Townsley Bros, 
and has entered upon ms work,
Herbert Leon Cope.tmmorlsf, the 
last number on the lecture course at 
the opera house, Thursday evening, 
March 11). ’ *
Misses Hattie Smith And- Edith 
Neeld of Xenia spent Wednesday 
and Thursday at the home of. Mr. 
W. E . Alexander-
Mrs. Margaret Bwirig after spend? 
mg the winter'with her sister, Miss 
Jennie Ervin, was called to Bloom­
ington, 3fnd., on account of the ill­
ness of'hersisler, Mrs. Ferris,
Misses Edna Cooley and Varna 
Bird and Messrs. Harry Waddle 
and Fred Williamson attended a .re­
ception Tuesday evening given by 
Miss Mary Ferguson in honor of 
Miss I&ft Collins of California.
All comments, personal ahcl press, 
as to Herbert Lems Cope, the hu­
morist, are exceedingly favorable.' 
He cobles to the opera house Thurs­
day- •
A  surprise was given Mr. aud Mrs. 
W. J. 8teven*<m’Thursday evening, 
when Mr- O. E. CjMfloy and family,
and M rs-1>. A; TsKa called on them*
' 1 • v fT
Mr. t). L. Smith warn in Columbua 
Thursday where he heard Rx- 
Govcrnor Herrick address the iegis- 
lature ou the Thomas banking bill 
in answer i(.» William Jennings 
Bryan on guarantcc<i hanking.’,
Mr. and Mrs/ I).,S . Ervin enter­
tained a number of relatiyeB.at din­
ner Thursday. Among theta were 
Mr. John Ervin and wife of James­
town, Mr, Charles ErViU. and wife 
and Mrs, Nettie Ervin of Xenia.
COMPOUND INTEREST
The trouble with most adver­
tisers Is that they expect imme­
diate returns of huge proper* 
tie'D’3. Cue u.ilvcrtSsor
ill list in tea the prlui Iplo of adver­
tising in this way:
«Th«* money «*po*6*6' Safe 
m uetti* t*k  i* ;iria-sa*Sb «# 
if p ltr ti at liU ir tt. The 
taroHi* froai tl«  M m tlilW  
ore eiriM ltr the Interenten 
the
‘Tlieattm* spentfor advertising 
are propeily chargeable to cap­
ital account because the result* 
tag good will Is something that 
has value, which, If the adveift 
tlsjng ha* been properly done, 
can usually be sold for the face 
value of the investment.
“Tho rate of Interest is deter* 
mined by, the skill with which 
tho investment is made,
"Just fea the quickest way to 
Increase invested wealth la by 
coiupoumSfng ib# Interest, Just so 
iho qnlekest way to realize 10* , 
suits.from advertising Is to enm« 
pound thArettWB*.” - Advertising 
‘ Cxi>crlenee.
Advertise i*t rehnns 
on lli.j smennl Jnv«**!i|',i in 
o it- c t^umn* W* ruth, ihs 
:. peoplWV
.Tho emperor*.!? yreat bc-U in tho ffi- 
thcdrnl 'of Cologne w;m e(,nv.cr'ratc3 
with great pomp. Twenty-two cannon 
taken from tho French were aonigned 
by tho Emperor WlUhim for ito iflsmu- 
faeturc. It wast east by Audreao 
Haium of FrankcntUa). sad more tbaa 
$20,000 waa paid for the casting. ■
It boar.i an inscription recording 
that “William, .the most august em­
peror of tho Germans and king of tho 
’Prussians, mindful of ibp heavenly 
help granted to ,hlm whereby lie con­
ducted tho Jote French war to a prea- 
perous issue and restored the German 
empire, canned cannon' taken from ilia 
French to be devoted to founding a' 
hell to bo hung in tho wonderful ca­
thedral then approaching completion.’* 
A likeness of St, Peter, tho name 
patron of the church, to on tho nkle, 
beneath which is a quatrain in the 
style of the mediaeval conceits, pray­
ing that as devout hern ,s rise heaven­
ward at hearing the sound of the bell 
so may the doorkeeper of heaven open 
wide the gates of the celestial mansion. 
On the opposite side is inscribed a sex­
tet in German.
Has Them All Beat.
That’s what a^proniinent larmerfiays of the : "***/
£ a $ $ a d a y  R lg b  tm  G a n g  ?iw.
One farmer say?, a I  consider this ploy/ has them all
S jing.Ti m i*  I j p’h f .riPBKi t i£__/I t’ / . f l- /in m rn n i'n n n o_?r>__
............  •>’ “ lrJ- 'e 'n . - ' " . 1 . j.A JA . • m
A P o s y  T en an t.
At one time there lived In Worcester, 
Mass., an old negro who had a tre- 
mendons Influence,-religions and p^nlltt
cal, in the settlement where he lived. 
He occupied a little house owned by a 
prominent banker, but had successful­
ly evaded the payment of rent for 
many years. No trouble came, bow* 
ever, until the hanker was nominated 
to run for a political office. The next 
day the old negro came hobbling Into 
his office:
“Well, Sam,” said the banker, ‘T sup­
pose you’ve come In to pay me some 
rent.”
“Oh, no, boss,” replied the old man, 
“t’s just comet In to say I’s glad yo’ to 
nominated and will tell do res’.of dese 
no ’count niggers to vote- fo’ yo’ aud to 
mention to yo’ at de same time dat de 
roof of my house Is a-lo'ik!n\ an* If 
’tain’t fixed I’ll have to move out di­
rectly.”—Llppincott's. *
From the address of Geo, T. Spahr 
of the Columbus Board of Trade:
I can not, presume, although sent an- a 
representative of,the Board'ot Trade, fo 
represent tho views of.that entire body; 
for wo found, at a taxation meeting wo 
held, that we looked at the subject of 
■taxation from all points of the compass.
For myself, I think our only safety is 
hi shaping matters so that‘wo may1 have 
subjects classified for taxation.' My Ideal 
Is, X fhJnlf, the idea! of most every one 
that studies the subject long, a kind tax 
in the end1 that land and, privileges, should 
hear all our taxes. , That no taxes or no 
penalties should bi> placed on the product 
of, industry ’ or the interest of capital; 
■hut that all taxes should he'placed upon 
the things that man does not create.
Xihink the appeal (for a constitutional 
amendment)'must come from tho people, 
i  think we need, the Campaign of educa­
tion that the State Board of ■ Commerce, 
is now carrying op through the state. 
The farmers are at last waiting up to 
fhe fact that theirs Is tb£ only interest 
that; is paying ftiolr full personal tax. 
they and the .widows and orphans tA the 
■probate court,
IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.
N*w Hampshire will probably Tm 
edded to tbs, list of states having a 
oommlttSfm appointed for the invlstb' 
gstion .of tho mibject of taxation.
Taxation was largely dwelt upon in 
tho campaign Ihcro last fall, and otie 
Of tbo planks in tho Hopubllcan plat­
form related fo the question- Gover­
nor Floyd recommended a tax com­
mission, and this Is embodied in a hill 
which has been reported to, tho house 
of representatives,—Nashua {N» H.) 
Telegraph. •
A Good Memory. •
Gf tho late genial and kindly 
hearted Henry Burch it  is told that 
‘a good many years ago, while he 
hold the position of janitor of Trin­
ity Methodist Episcopal chureh> the 
minister one summer Sunday morn­
ing delivered a sermon, which, fc 
appears, had been given hy him, 
once before, perhaps two or three 
years previous.
On the Sunday in question and 
during the progress of the sermon, 
a violent thunderstorm cariTe up, 
which created Borne little nervous­
ness among the congregation.
After tho services were over and 
as the minister was about to leavo 
the building he met the janitor.
“Henry/' said he, “that was a 
pretty severe storm while I  was 
preaching this morning,”
“Yes, M r.------replied Henry,
“and the singular thing about it is 
that there was a thundre3torm the 
last time you preached that ser* 
mon-.,J*=-Oil City Blizzard.
Unfair Distribuitori or cost.
A special dispatch from Kirkwood, 
Mo., to the Chicago Tribune states 
that tho municipal electric light plant 
of that city hag proved a failure. Tho 
generating plant will bo chut down, 
and electricity will bo purchased from 
a private company at one-third of what 
It has cost the city to make it. The 
City will coll to its customer  ^ at a 
pflce Eigii enough to enable If to light 
tho streets without .cast to the tax* 
payera. This to typical of municipal 
ownership Inequity- t^o force the users 
of electricity to pay for all the street 
lighting, although they are not bene* 
flted ftny more than the Citizens who 
iiso gas or oil.
Failure of Municipal Oakeries,
The failure of the municipal bak­
eries at Catania, Italy, is reported by 
MV. Churchill, the British consul at 
Palermo. There was a $20,600 deficit 
la the balance sheet, -and the request 
governing a loan of $90,000 was re­
fused by « royal commission. In eou- 
sequence the Institution lias been 
dotted.-*- United State* Consular 
ports, . ’ />
- FOR SALE: A lolding" bed 
neatly new. ^Friee reasonable. 
Inquire at McCollums Jewolny store.
1
Anton# those from a distance who 
attended the funeral of Montrose 
Townsley were: 13U Gmailv Lester 
tirnaU and wife, Mrs, R.' L. Harley 
of Mpringffehi; Mrs. Wm. Hyatt of 
T'l’hanat Frank EndMey and wifo 
and Mrs. Emma Harper and non, 
datncB of Layton; Mira, i), A. Hpnhr 
and amis I<oon, and Mr.And Mid. Jo 
B r m r  of
and the quantity of work i t  does. The team is ateago 
by being in perfect line of draft.”
Oliver and New Burch plows. The latter espec-s 
ially adapted to hilly ground.
Jno. Deere and Black Hawk Planters. We make 
g our own prices regardless of the trusts.
Bellefountaino, Ohio, Oct. 6,1906. 
The Hygenp Disinfectant Co,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Dear Sirs; " "
T E ave^ra^H ygenodip lo r ticks and take pleas­
ure in recommending it as a  reliable dip that does its 
work, to perfection—having dipped my sheep in April 
last and have Dot seen a single tick on them since. I t  
has given the very best satisfaction.
1 ' Very truly yours,
George A. Henry, Sec’y*., 
Improved Delaine Merino Sheep,
- Breeders' Association.
! Is
Please send me a nice large fish for'-roasting. I  
know that they are fresh, because they came direct 
from the lakes. I  see tha t you keep all kind of yege-, 
tables, and canned goods, and your price's suits the rich 
and the poor. We can eat the choicest cuts now, and. 
your meats-are delicious. I  see th a t you intend to 
st^y in  the business, and I  wish you success. Yes I  
have fresh and smoked meats. Fresh and Salt fish. 
Vegetables, and Canned Goods at ; m y 5 Meat Market 
Near Railroad. < * .
. .  t • i  -
Chas. n. Spencer
Telephone 100 Gedarville, Ohio. .
Fresh and Salt Meats, Vegetables!
YOUR APPETITE'
If your appetite is poor, eat m e a t T o  tempt 
you r appetite and nourish the system  our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything. T h e w eak  
and the strong, the sm all and the hearty eater 
alike enjoy them. v
G  G  WEIMER.
Osterly
ST Green Street, Xenia, O, 
ANNOUNCE THEIR -
EXHIBIT OF
SPRING A N D  SUMMER 
MILLINERY
'if
T h u rsd ay, M arch 19th,
Friday, M arch 20th.
Saturday, M arch 21st.
Authoritive creations by the foremost New York 
designers. In  shell rare shades as Old Rose,, M&* 
genta, Copenhagen Blue and all the Bussed mid 
Tan colorings, The massiveness of some of the 
models go to make an exposition vastly, more 
splendid than ever,
INSPECTION INVITED
.. • . . 'O ’ ■•■'.
Jackets 
50c each
You can . have your 
Soring jacket cleaned and 
pressed to  look like new 
for 80c—Just one-half the 
regular price.
This offer is good only until
March 21st.
Bring this ad, with you,
P ra c tic a l G a rm en t 
g le a n in g  a n d  D ye £ c .
74 W, Mam Sh, Springfield, O 
■ ' ^ ell Phone 574,
■ Home Phone 69I-B
The Greece Coontjr Improve­
ment Association mot in Xenia last 
Friday afternoon, A large number 
attended the meeting and there was 
considerable interest manifested.
Tho nest 'mooting will bo held 
March £9 a t v. Meh time it: is- expect- 
ed that l)r. F«ss will deliver an ad- 
dross.
At the mooting Friday, Mr. 0 , E, 
Bradfute spoke on the selection of 
seed corn.
Mr. Bradfuto stated that Greene 
county is one of the banner counties 
for raising com  and the foremost 
for raising corn and wheat in the 
entire state. There are only two 
other counties that exceed it, . He 
said that few people realize the tre­
mendous magnitude of corn raised, 
evon in  our own county. He says 
there is a yield of two and one-half 
million! bushels of corn from GOjQOO
G E T  R I C H  Q U I C K .
OtU|Q|!l1li»n-M.
, , : , *; - *
Schemes of this class have again 
come to  grief along-with'the gullible 
„ investors, causing serious loss tc 
innocent business concerns, as is 
always the case of panics in Wall St. 
. ,  While this last lesson is yet fresh 
in mind, it is an opportune moment 
to consider causes and meang to 
avoid like trouble in the future.
Direct your a tte n tio n  to  that 
* greatest of all Newspapers the Cin­
cinnati Enquirer, From its columns 
one. can • readily detect the trend of 
currency, its lodging p la ces , by  
whom handled, uses made of it, and 
final results.
Again you read quotations o f  
Bonds, Stocks, and Securities, o f  
, every nature, fixing Status of. all 
business from the retailer, to'United 
States Government. •
Also Current News, facts arid re­
liable data Covering the entire world; 
all sufficiently . explicit to enable 
thinking people to avoid snags and 
follow tiie channel of success.
; It* extra size and high price, ia  
the secret of its ability to  discover, 
obtain, print and serve its patrons; 
w ith a ll the news, and eater to wants 
of .people in  every calling o f  life.
The Weekly Enquirer for the 
year 1908 has greatly increased its 
Clubbing Offers which now include, 
the most select' and popular.pub­
lications of the day at prices slightly 
t.over half the regular Subscription 
rates.
Do not overlook the. fact that the 
year 1908 promises to excel in pros* 
perity any of the past, and that 
the Enquirer printed at Cincinnati, 
Ohio, is  one of the most reliable 
sources of information.
acres that are planted each year, 
and. if the Corn Improvement -As­
sociation can be the means of In­
creasing the yield per acre one bu­
sh el b est year, this w ill mean a  
total increase-of 00,000 bushels. ;
He asked how many men In the 
room were trying to raise throe 
Stalks of corn to a hill and who were 
raising two. More of the men said 
they were raising three stalks to a  
'hill, but by procuring a number of 
ears of different weight he showed 
by the corn and figures that in pro­
portion'to tho actual yield of Greene 
county they are not producing three 
stalks to a hill and an ear of corn on 
each stalk, He said this is what all 
corn growers should .strive for, .and* 
the reason they do not produce these 
is because the seed is not good.
. Other talks were given by Albert 
Anlseney on '‘Preparation for the 
Corn Crop” and Ralph Collins on 
“Cow- Peas and Soy Beans m Con- 
ne.otinon with Corn as a Proteid 
Crop."
ABOUT SEED CORN.
School of
Railroad and Commercial
Telegraphy.*
Experienced train dis­
patcher ill charge. The only 
school with railroad train 
‘wire. Everything new, New 
Location, New Name, New 
Outfit.
Day a n d /f ig h t Classes. 
Term s Reasonable.
R oom  6, 2 d Flaor^Jircade Bldg,
Springfield, Ohio,
Solid Gold Glasses 
fitted with 
Special lenses for $5 
worth $15.00
in v is ib le  B t-fo ca ls  
a t  $ 3 .50  w o rth  $ to
Ctas. S. Fay,
M’ffiv optician,
981.3 E, Main S t, fJpringflriib O,
-**' '-;*•!• t ’4 2-*
m$$ #xif» hitmen testantlp^ Dr. Mite* 'Atthttila X*iU«e Ufa. hat!
In ail probability high grade seed 
corn is scarcer in Ohio this season 
than for many years. The principal 
cause for this is of course the cold, 
wet growing season of last year, to­
gether with the cool, cloudy fall. 
Had we had a different October an% 
November,. even, corn which did 
mature, or‘came close to maturity, 
would novfbein.very different seed 
condition. A s matters st*#! great 
care must needs be exercised or 1908 
wlil.fi.rd Ohio with one ot the poorest 
corn crops in year*. “
Very many growers all over Ohio, 
fnd  particularly in . the northern 
half of tho.itate, w ill have to buy 
their seed corn. Such growers are 
confronted with a  serious. question 
namely; W ill th is purchased, seed 
Corn prove adapted to the new local­
ity? W ill it mature? And a still 
more serious question confronts all 
corn, growers: W ill my seed corn 
grow?
The Ohio Experimental Station is 
offering some suggestions along 
both lines m Circular 74 which may 
be.had. Including Instructions and 
record blanks for conducting germi­
nation test by addressing
Ohio Agricultural Experiment 
Station, W ooster, Ohio
A. J. McELKOY.
Mr. Archibald J. McElroy, one of 
tho plotfeer citizen? died Saturday, 
evening at the Foster Hotel-of pneu­
monia having been taken sick on 
Thursday. Ho had come to town on 
business when he contracted a  se­
vere cold which developed into 
pneumonia.
He was a pioneer settler of Groene 
county and was tvoll known among 
the older stock dealers of this sec­
tion of the slate. Although so years 
old he was actively engaged m his 
business up to  a week before his 
death.
Some years ago hs transacted a 
large amount of business in Dayton, 
and was always highly esteemed 
and respected for his integrity and 
attention in duty.
Mr. McElroy is survived by his 
Wife and threo eons, David of Cedar- 
ville, and John and Daniel of Day* 
ton and by threo brothers, Dr. 
McElroy and Judge McElroy. of 
P.axtOHv Ili(f and has a brother resi­
ding in Iowa.
fn 1800 J10 married Miss Mary 
Ellen Little, who dledjn 2881, and a 
few years later Miss Whiteman of 
near Wilbofforee. Ho was a mem­
ber of the Deformed Presbyterian 
church since early in life.
Tho funeral took place Monday, 
from the It. P. church, burial taking 
place at Massies Creek cemetery.
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Our Great
Beginning ThursdayM orning, March 12,1908.
:
IE S B
FARMS50 TOlOO
Constantly on hand FOB SALE 
throughout Ohio. Write us TO­
DAY for our descriptive list. 
State size of farm ami locality 
desired—or if  you want us to soli 
your farm, write us. Wo can 
soli i t  for you, Years of exper­
ience. flood bank references.
Smith & Clematis,
tees) Cm it Loam Aftent*. 
Gedat-ville, O h io ,
Also agents for tho famous Car- 
torcar Automobile,
On the above date we will inaugurate one of the greatest sales in Springfield's History on 
new seasonable7 merchandise just at the beginning of the season,
THE MONEY STRINGENCY AND THE URGENT
DEMAND FOR MONEY
Is what brought about tb£ great sacrifices on the part of the Importer, Manufacturers, 
Agent and Jobber, which we took advantage of and gives us the opportunity of announc­
ing to the people of C e ^ d a fv ille , a sale stronger in detail and greater in values than any 
previous one. .
This will be an event that will prove conclusively our supremacy in Bargain Giving-The 
power of this sale is the G r e a t  U n d e rp r ic it ig -d n  most instances it has never had a 
parallel in the History of W ren’s sales. . .
W e have issued and are mailing out a 4-page circular naming a, few of the thousands of 
Unexcelled Bargains to be had in "the 75 departments of this Great Store. W e hope your 
name, was on our mailing list and that you will receive a circular. Should you receiveone, 
we assure you never before have we offered such extraordinary bargains at the start of 
the season and it is a moftey saving event you can’t afford to miss. W e pay your car fare 
to Springfield on all purchases of $5*00 or over. , .  ..
t h E ^ d w a r d  W R E N  CO.
T ' ,  * , ►  ^ H » ' ’ * \ ; 1 , - * i, * ‘  ^ - - * ’ \
'  SPR IN G FIEL D , OHIO.
l
. DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR
“ Pittsburgh Perfect” Fences
. For some time we have been investigating a New Idea in Wire 
Fencing. .After a most careful examination we have been convinced 
that we have found -the best field fence manufactured. “ Pittsburgh 
Perfect” is made of all galvanized steel wires. It is the only fence 
welded by electricity. Every rod is guaranteed perfect. All large 
wires, the stays being the same size as line wires. It has no wraps to 
. ho|d moisture and cause rust. i
tKff!
^  -
If You Are Looking for m Fence
That will stand HARD USAGE;
That wifi not SAG DOWN or CURL O m $ «  th« top;
That has st*yS that WILL NOT S t IP ;
That wifi CONFORM TO UNEVJtN GROUND;
That has im» SLACK WIRES;
That does not require an EXPERT TO ERECT;
That is IOW  IN PRICE—
Then Bead What We Outtxmtee
I; TliS Haya aril uLi-t 1 SIC ALL r w'EtSjBD to sirnnu?, i^nnin* * jjfafei® uuISm 
8Q AuialnamiUion with tho clrands not funnj in any other tsutm,
2, No wrap! to got loo:,a, or hold raolatonj and cftUio «Jst»
3. No projtf tlohs to itfjuro clock or tonr wool trosa fhcoii.
1. Btronc.-r at tho joints than any other fo&co i v,'oIded together hy electricity.
C. Guaranteed that tho wlvsla not injured at tho joints,
8. Guarantee A mljuotabla to tmovon groued,
1. Guaranteed that Gtaya will nst coparato from ctrar.d»,
8. Gnatanteod all right in ovary parflenlar,
3. Mndo hy tho n:ce.t modern fcraeoss and on tho latest Implored iB*ehta»ty.
10. Most of tho troak point! la other fences aro on account of the trey the stays afo fast' 
enod. Oar stays aro aiaalcimatcd with tho ctranda hy means of electricity 8ml tho strength 
of tho finfco increased a hundred fold over tSio strength of a fence where the stays aro 
wrapped of clamped on tha ntrenda, '
If by this time you ana intercated, come mid tie this fence And get ift your order. 
It you are Skeptical cotae and ha convinced.
' We add our personal guarantee to everything claimed for it And would be pleased 
to submit prices.
’ Don't fail to see ua before buying yrnir fencing. Don't put it off until yhu aro 
ready to use it, but place your order in advance, as we «*r»y all sites in stock.
Crouse & Crawford.
Put Your Money 
In a New Country
Tho Pacific Coast extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul Railway now under construe* 
tionf opens to tho settler thousands of acres of excellent agricultural land. The new country in Adamf,, 
Hettinger, and Bowman Counties, North Dakota, and Butte County, South Dakota, is now reached 
by the new track, The soil is a dark loam with day subsoil, and produces in abundance wheat, " 
oats, barley, spelz, flax, corn and potatoes!1 Theland is well adapted to farming, good water is found 
at a depth of frqm twenty to fifty feet, and the whole country is underlaid with lignite coal that ont* 
crops along the streams, and in most cases can bq had for the digging.
The climate is healthful, the air is dry and invigorating, and the percentage of sunshiny 
„ days is high. Outdoor work can be done almost every day in the year. Rainfall is amply sufii> •
cient to raise the crops. Regular mail service has been established, the roads are good, rural 
telephone lines traverse the country, and automobiles are in common use. The deeded land in this 
district sells for from $10 to $18 per acre. There are many instances this year where the crop 
equalled in value the cost of the land. - -
In Butte County, SoUth~DaI:ota, there is considerable, government land open for homestead entry. 
Government land offices are maintained at Lemmon, Hettinger ant’ Bowman, where filings and final 
proofs may be made. All of these towns are on the new lim of the 
%
Chicago
Milwaukee & S t  Paul
Railway
In Montana, the"newYallroad traverses good farming land. If has been demonstrated that big 
crops of grain may be raised. Along the Yellowstone and Mussellshell rivers, the water is used for 
irrigation, and phenomenal yields of alfalfa, sugar beets, and grain, aro always certain. In tho Judith 
Basin near I#ewistown, Montana, is one of the most remarkable sections to be found on the new tine.
Dnder natural rainfall, the famous bench lands produced this year ail average of 3$ bushels of hard 
wheat to the acre, and the price was 84 tents per bushel. The basin contains about 1500 square railed 
and is sparsely settled. Some government land still remains open for settlement. A'government land 
office is maintained at Lewistowtt, In Fergus County, outside the Jttdith Basin, is one of the greatest 
Stock countries in tho world, and good ranches can be purchased at a reasonable figure.
• The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co. has established an immigration department for 
tho purpose of assisting in tiie settlement 'and development of the new lands now being opened. '
*■ Pamphlets descriptive of its resources Will be forwarded free on request.
Fa A m m il l e r
Hlfttliral P«i>iftn£*r Agent,
CHICAGO
&Et>.B'HAYNt{i
Immigration Agent,
• f  ADAME STRICT, CHICAGO
Thi$ month*# Buttermk Pmttorn#
10o . and ISo^mmo higher*
T o  C ure a  C old in  O ne D ay
Tdfcd
•*vanMlRtenlHat***ol4l«pa^
